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Details of Visit:

Author: demi23
Location 2: Barnet
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 29 Apr 2010 12.00
Duration of Visit: 1 hr
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07787020679

The Premises:

Upstairs flat in terraced house, but large enough. Area was very quiet. A burglar could have a field
day

The Lady:

quite attractive. 5'6 with mousey coloured short hair, different from photos but still nice to look at.
probably a 34b in breast dept. Not small but not large. Kind of girl you'd readily take out for a date

The Story:

Having read other FR's, I felt I needed to give her a try. My love of Polish girls is restricted to good
lookers. She speaks perfect English (for a change) and after pleasantries were handed over it was
str8 down to business. Having taken a blue pill prior to seeing her, I wanted to draw it out for a time.
She started with a superb BJ (uncovered), I gave her a good licking and on asking her the best way
to make her come she allowed me to continue until she orgasmed. This was not a fake!. After she
rode on top of me, I asked if I could try anal, and she agreed. The pill was working well and she
allowed me to fuck her in the arse. What a doll. Still not having cum, we went back to a blow job
again then on to my favourite position of sex on a chair with her sitting on my lap and finally still not
having cum, I asked her to sit on the chair & play with herself while I wanked until such time as I
was ready to blow & she came over to me & let me cum in her mouth. What a girl. Got to be the
best ever punt for me. 11/10. Don't want to recommend Genevieve to others as I want her to myself,
but I believe she is finishing as an escort soon so don't wait too long 
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